The bark anatomy of five southern African genera of tribe Heteromorpheae (Apiaceae) has been investigated: Anginon (eight species), Glia (one species), Heteromorpha (two species), Polemannia (two species) and Dracosciadium (one species). They are all similar to other members of the order Apiales and share with them the presence of secretory canals in both the cortex and secondary phloem, the presence of two types of axial parenchyma and the absence of fibres in the secondary phloem. The bark of Heteromorpheae typically has a narrow cortex with secretory canals arranged in one ring and radial dilatations of the secondary phloem, but these character states also occur in other genera of the family. The most remarkable differences between the genera are the appearance of the bark surface, the periderm structure, the presence of primary phloem fibres, the length of sieve tubes and sclerification of the axial parenchyma in collapsed secondary phloem. The trunks of Heteromorpha and Polemannia have translucent phellem and chloroplasts in the phelloderm cells, allowing the stems to photosynthesize. The shape of the epidermal cells, the presence of trichomes and the occurrence of secretory canals in the secondary phloem rays can be used as diagnostic characters for species identification.
INTRODUCTION
Bark surface characters have often been used for the identification of trees and for taxonomic and phylogenetic studies (Whitmore, 1962; Roth, 1981; Yunus, Yunus & Iqbal, 1990) . The external appearance of stems bearing periderm or rhytidome is highly variable (Evert, 2006) and therefore of diagnostic value. In the same way, anatomical characters of the bark have taxonomic value and can be used for clarification of the systematic position of anomalous or problematic taxa (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Chattaway, 1953; Junikka & Koek-Noorman, 2007; Kotina & Oskolski, 2010) . However, few studies are available in which both external and internal features of the bark have been included; notable exceptions are the studies of Eucalyptus L'Hérit. by Chattaway (1953) and Annonaceae by Junikka & Koek-Noorman (2007) .
Heteromorpha arborescens (Spreng.) Cham. & Schltdl. (Apiaceae, tribe Heteromorpheae) is a woody tree Յ 15 m tall with a thick trunk (Յ 25 cm) and a distinctive smooth, peeling bark surface. When this parchment-like layer is removed, a bright green layer is revealed, even on the trunk of large trees (Figs 1, 2) . Species of the related genus Polemannia Eckl. & Zeyh. have a similar bark surface (Fig. 5 ), but other genera such as Anginon Raf. and Glia Sond. have a fissured and brittle bark surface (Figs 3, 4) . These observations prompted us to study the relation between surface morphology and anatomical structure of the bark of Heteromorpha Cham. & Schltdl. and related southern African genera. These plants have been the subject of several recent taxonomic studies by and Van Wyk, Allison & Tilney (1997) on Anginon, on Glia and Winter & Van Wyk (1995) 
on
Heteromorpha, but the systematic value of bark characters has not yet been evaluated.
Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) are mostly herbs; trees and shrubs are unusual and most occur in Africa. One predominantly woody group is tribe Heteromorpheae, described recently (Downie et al., 2001) , originally to 
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accommodate five African genera that formed a distinct, early-branching clade in several molecular systematic studies of Apiaceae subfamily Apioideae (Plunkett, Soltis & Soltis, 1996a, b; Downie & KatzDownie, 1999; Downie et al., 2001) . These genera are Anginon, Dracosciadium Hilliard & B.L.Burtt, Glia, Heteromorpha and Polemannia.
Anginon comprises 13 species of shrubs or small trees endemic to southern Africa (from the Eastern, Western and Northern Cape Provinces of South Africa northwards to southern Namibia). Dracosciadium is a genus of two species of perennial herbs with woody rhizomes endemic to the eastern region of South Africa (KwaZulu-Natal and the Mpumalanga Province). Until recently Glia was considered to be monotypic [G. prolifera (Burm.f.) B.L.Burtt only], but two new species were recently described . The plants are suffruticose (the lower parts of the stems are persistent and woody) with tuberous roots. Heteromorpha is a genus of seven species of shrubs and trees (Յ 15 m in height) with a wide distribution in Africa, from South Africa northwards to West and East Africa and extending into the Arabian Peninsula (Yemen only). Polemannia is a genus of three closely related shrubs or small trees from the eastern parts of South Africa and Lesotho. Based on molecular evidence, the tribe has since been expanded to include Aframmi C.Norman, Andriana B.-E.van Wyk, Anisopoda J.G.Baker, Cannaboides B.-E.van Wyk, 'Oreofraga', Pseudocannaboides B.-E.van Wyk, Pseudocarum C.Norman and Tana B.-E.van Wyk (Calviño et al., 2006) .
The wood anatomy of the tribe was studied in detail by Oskolski & Van Wyk (2008) , but information about bark anatomy is scant. Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) noted in Heteromorpha arborescens the presence of secretory canals in the cortex and secondary phloem and subepidermal initiation of the periderm. The revision of Heteromorpha by Winter & Van Wyk (1995) did not include descriptions of the anatomy (Winter's unpublished thesis of 1994 includes a description of the anatomy of young stems, but no information about secondary tissue).
The aim of this paper is therefore to describe bark structural characters of the woody members of Heteromorpheae from southern Africa and to assess their usefulness in systematics at all taxonomic levels. This work is part of a general study of the diversity and evolution of bark structure in Apiales (Kotina & Oskolski, 2007 Nilova & Oskolski, 2010; Oskolski, Rossouw & Van Wyk, 2010) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The origin of the material used is listed in Table 1 . Three pieces of stem (20-100 mm long) were cut: (1) from branch tips without a visible periderm layer; (2) from lower parts of the stem where periderm was starting to form; and (3) from thicker stems with mature bark that had more or less thick periderm. These were fixed in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA) (Johansen, 1940 The descriptive terminology for bark structure follows Trockenbrodt (1990) and Junikka (1994) . Parenchyma associated with the axial secretory canals is termed 'sheath parenchyma' after Roth (1981) , whereas the term 'axial phloem parenchyma' is used for parenchyma associated with the conductive elements (sieve tubes and companion cells).
Evolutionary pathways for bark features were reconstructed by mapping of their character states onto a portion of the strict consensus tree derived from maximum parsimony (MP) analyses of nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) (Calviño et al., 2006) . Evolutionary traces of the character states along the tree branches were visualized by the parsimony reconstruction method using the Character History Tracing option in the Mesquite 2.74 package (Maddison & Maddison, 2010) .
RESULTS
Detailed descriptions of the bark of all genera of southern African Heteromorpheae are provided below.
The surface of young stems is smooth, green (sometimes reddish) and covered by a waxy layer in Anginon paniculatum (Thunb.) The initiation of first-formed periderm is in the deeper layers of the cortex in most Anginon spp.[in the second or third cell layers beneath the epidermis in A. jaarsveldii, A. pumilum and A. verticillatum, or in deeper cell layers in A. paniculatum (Fig. 11) ] or subepidermal in other studied species (Fig. 10) . The phellem is composed of five to 30 (up to 40) layers of radially flattened cells with cell walls that are thin (0.3-0.9 mm) in Anginon, G. prolifera and D. saniculifolium (Figs 14, 16) or moderately thick (1.2-2.0 mm) in Heteromorpha and Polemannia (Figs 15, 17) . The phelloderm comprises two to ten layers of radially flattened, thin-walled cells. Druses occur in the phelloderm cells of Heteromorpha and Polemannia.
Axial secretory canals are present in the phelloderm of A. jaarsveldii, A. pumilum and A. verticillatum (Figs 12, 13) . They are lined by a single layer of four to six epithelial cells and have a tangential lumen diameter of 13-47 mm.
The first-formed periderm persists for several years in all studied species. Subsequent periderms are initiated in the outer region of the cortical parenchyma as scales in A. difforme [KK23-10], [KK37-11], A. swellendamense and A. verticillatum (Fig. 20) The pattern of secondary phloem is related to the arrangement of axial secretory canals surrounded by axial sheath parenchyma alternating with zones of sieve tubes, companion cells and axial phloem parenchyma. This pattern of alternating zones is obscured in the outermost region where phloem parenchyma is heavily dilated. Dilatation of secondary phloem is mostly radial (Figs 20, 21) . Secretory canals are solitary or in tangential rows of two to eight (Figs 18, 21) .
Sieve tube members are 6-30 mm wide; their mean length varies from 100-615 mm (Table 2) . Sieve plates are compound with three to 15 (up to 23 in Heteromorpha) sieve areas, located on vertical or slightly oblique cross walls. Axial parenchyma cells associated with conducting elements occur as single fusiform cells and in strands of mostly two to nine cells (up to ten in A. difforme, A. fruticosum and Heteromorpha).
Axial secretory canals are present throughout the secondary phloem (Figs 18, 19, 21) . They are lined by a single layer of four to six (rarely up to eight) epithelial cells and surrounded by axial parenchyma sheaths comprising one or two (sometimes three) cell layers. These sheaths consist of strands of two to seven (up to nine in A. fruticosum and 11 in H. involucrata) thin-walled cells. The lumina of the axial secretory canals vary from 10-55 mm (Յ 60 mm P. montana) in diameter.
The transition from non-collapsed to collapsed secondary phloem is gradual (Fig. 18 ) (collapsed secondary phloem was not observed in the thin shortlived stem of D. saniculifolium). In the collapsed secondary phloem, some cells of the axial parenchyma associated with conducting elements are transformed into chambered crystalliferous cells containing druses and (in all studied species of Anginon except A. rugosum) also into sclereids with moderately thick walls (Fig. 19) . In contrast, the axial parenchyma sheathing the secretory canals shows no evidence of obliteration, sclerification or formation of crystals in its cells. (Figs 18, 19, 21) , the presence of two types of axial parenchyma (sheath parenchyma surrounding secretory canals and phloem parenchyma accompanying sieve tubes) and the absence of fibres in the secondary phloem. These bark characters are typical of the large majority of woody Apiaceae and all Araliaceae, Myodocarpaceae and Pittosporaceae (Van Tieghem, 1884; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Kotina & Oskolski, 2010; Nilova & Oskolski, 2010; examined to date (Fig. 22) , with the exception of Centella L. (Mackinlayoideae, Apiaceae), which has no secretory canals in the secondary phloem. Nevertheless, these bark features may be considered as synapomorphies supporting monophyly of suborder Apiineae Plunkett & Lowry (Plunkett et al., 2004) ; then Centella shows a case of partial loss of the canals (which remain in the cortex, however). All five genera under study share the radial type of dilatation of the secondary phloem (Fig. 20) . This condition also occurs in all members of subfamilies Saniculoideae (Eryngium L.) and Mackinlayoideae (Centella, Apiopetalum Baill. and Mackinlaya F.Muell.) examined to date, whereas Steganotaenia Hochst. and Polemanniopsis B.L.Burtt belonging to tribe Steganotaenieae (subfamily Apioideae) are distinctive in having a diffuse type of secondary phloem dilatation (Kotina & Oskolski, 2007; Nilova & Oskolski, 2010; . As for other families, the radial type of dilatation occurs throughout Pittosporaceae (Nilova & Oskolski, 2010) , in most Myodocarpaceae and in early branching lineages of Araliaceae and in the Polyscias J.R.Forst. & G.Forst. s.l. clade (Kotina & Oskolski, 2010) . This distribution of secondary phloem dilatation types suggests that the radial type may be considered as an ancestral condition for Apiineae. Certainly, this bark character is of considerable taxonomic value that should be taken into consideration in further systematic studies of Apiaceae and other members of Apiales.
Anginon, Dracosciadium, Glia, Heteromorpha and Polemannia also share a narrow cortex (up to 25 cells in width), axial secretory canals arranged in a single ring in the innermost part of the cortical parenchyma (Figs 10-12) , and radial dilatation of secondary phloem. Although these conditions occur separately in other groups within Apiineae, in combination they are otherwise only known in Centella and Polemanniopsis (Apiaceae) and in Bursaria Cav., Hymenosporum R.Br. ex F.Muell. and Pittosporum Banks ex Gaerth. (Pittosporaceae), which are different from the genera under study in other bark features, including the lack of druses in the phelloderm (Nilova & Oskolski, 2010; Kotina & Oskolski, 2010; . Therefore, the combination of a narrow cortex with a single ring of secretory canals, Figure 22 . Simplified phylogenetic tree for the order Apiales (after Plunkett et al., 2004; Calviño et al., 2006; Nicolas & Plunkett, 2009; Stevens, 2001 onwards) . The tribes of the early diverging Apioideae and their relationships follow Magee et al. (2010). secretory canals in the secondary phloem and radial dilatation of the secondary phloem is diagnostic for tribe Heteromorpheae.
Despite these similarities, many bark characters vary considerably within Heteromorpheae (Table 3) . The most remarkable differences between the genera under study concern the appearance of the bark surface and the periderm structure. Anginon, Glia and Dracosciadium share non-peeling brittle bark with a shallow-fissured surface (Figs 3, 4) and thin-walled phellem cells (Fig. 16 ) and an absence of crystals in the phelloderm cells. In contrast, Heteromorpha and Polemannia have peeling flexible bark with a smooth parchment-like surface (Figs 1, 2, 5) ; their periderms form as concentric rings by long-persisting phellogens; the moderately thick-walled phellem cells are tangentially stretched during dilatation (Fig. 17) and druse crystals occur in the phelloderm cells. The longpersisting activity of phellogens and the capacity of phellem cells for marked stretching are probably responsible for the formation of the translucent phellem ( Fig. 1 ) that transmits light into the phelloderm cells and outer secondary phloem. It is noteworthy that green phelloderm with numerous chloroplasts was observed not only in small stems of some Anginon spp. but also in large stems of Heteromorpha and Polemannia covered by thick (up to 100 cell layers) phellem (Fig. 21) .
The presence of chloroplasts in the stem tissues beneath the phellem has been reported for a number of deciduous trees (e.g. Pearson & Lawrence, 1958; Foote & Schaedle, 1976; Kauppi, 1991) . Experiments with Populus tremuloides Michx. showed that photosynthesis in the stem does not usually reach the level of net photosynthesis, but it is nevertheless regarded as significant for the energy balance of the stem itself, as a means of reducing losses attributable to respiration (Foote & Schaedle, 1976) . The phellem is evidently of considerable importance as far as the penetration of light into the bark and the synthesis of chlorophyll in the cells of the phelloderm and secondary phloem are concerned, as shown by the decreases in both light transmission and the chlorophyll content of the stem as the phellem thickened with age (Kauppi, 1991) . The photosynthetic capacity of the stem may be considered to be an adaptation to survival in a climate with a short growing season, whether in seasonally cold regions (Pearson & Lawrence, 1958) or in regions with a Mediterranean climate (as it occurs in South Africa). Therefore, the formation of translucent phellem because of the persistence of circular phellogens and the conspicuous tangential stretching of phellem cells are suggested as preconditions for stem photosynthesis and related adaptations in South African Heteromorpheae.
The absence of primary phloem fibres in Heteromorpha is a distinctive character (Fig. 23) . This condition rarely occurs in Apiales: it has been reported only in Neopanax Allan, Oplopanax (Torr. & A.Gray) Miq., a single species of Polyscias, Bursaria and Pittosporum (Kotina & Oskolski, 2010; Nilova & Oskolski, 2010) and in Centella . This uncommon character supports the generic concept of Heteromorpha and indicates that Polemannia may be less closely related than the similarity in appearance of the bark would suggest.
Within the genera studied, the sclerification of the axial parenchyma in collapsed secondary phloem was found only in Anginon (Fig. 19) . In all other genera studied, sclerification is absent. The lack of sclereids in the secondary phloem is characteristic of the majority of woody Apiaceae studied (Centella, Polemanniopsis and Steganotaenia) and some Araliaceae and Pittosporaceae (Kotina & Oskolski, 2010; Nilova & Oskolski, 2010) . It will be necessary to sample older stems of Glia to confirm this apparent unique generic character for Anginon.
The sieve tube members are distinctly longer in Heteromorpha (Tables 2 and 3 ) than in the other taxa studied. The vessel elements in the wood of this genus are also the longest in Heteromorpheae (Oskolski & Van Wyk, 2008). Our data are in agreement with a common correlation between plant size and vessel element length: these cells are longer in trees than in shrubs, perennial herbs and dwarf plants (Baas et al., 1984; Carlquist, 2001) . As the vessel elements are similar in length to the fusiform cambial initials (Bailey & Tupper, 1918) , the sieve tube members as their derivates should also show similar trends in size. In Araliaceae, however, no correlation between the average lengths of these two types of conducting elements taken from the same stem samples was revealed. This lack of correlation points to unequal changes in size for these cells during their differentiation from fusiform cambial initials (Kotina & Oskolski, 2010) . However, the species of Heteromorpheae show no marked differences in size between sieve tube members and vessel elements as found in Araliaceae. This is why the trends relating to the habit of the plants are manifested more clearly. The shape of the epidermal cells, the presence of trichomes and the occurrence of secretory canals in the secondary phloem rays can be used as diagnostic characters for species identification. For example, Anginon difforme, A. fruticosum, A. jaarsveldii and Heteromorpha arborescens var. arborescens share dome-shaped epidermal cells (Fig. 6) , whereas most other studied species have isodiametric or square epidermal cells (or transitional forms between the two) (Figs 7, 8) . Anginon verticillatum, Polemannia montana and both Heteromorpha spp. are distinctive in the presence of uni-to bicellular trichomes (Fig. 9) . Secretory canals in the rays of the secondary phloem were found only in Anginon difforme, some varieties of Heteromorpha arborescens and in Dracosciadium saniculifolium. This character also has taxonomic value in tribe Steganotaeniae , in Centella and in some Araliaceae (Kotina & Oskolski, 2010) .
In Anginon jaarsveldii, A. pumilum, A. verticillatum and A. paniculatum the periderm is initiated deep in the cortex (Fig. 24) . The same type of initiation is also noted for Steganotaenia araliacea Hochst., Polemanniopsis marlothii (H.Wolff) B.L.Burtt and some other Apiaceae (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; . Secretory canals were found in the phelloderm (Figs 12, 13 ) of all but one of the above-mentioned Anginon spp. (A. paniculatum is the exception). This character was found in S. araliacea (Oskolski et Figure 23 . Mapping of the occurrence of primary phloem fibres on a portion of the strict consensus tree of southern African Apiaceae derived from maximum parsimony analyses of nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacer (Calviño et al., 2006) . Figure 24 . Mapping of the types of periderm initiation on a portion of the strict consensus tree of southern African Apiaceae derived from maximum parsimony analyses of nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacer (Calviño et al., 2006) . 2010 ), but appears to be rare in angiosperms, as we could find only one previous report [Lannea coromandelica (Houtt.) Merril of Anacardiaceae (Venkaiah & Shah, 1984) ]. Therefore, both the cortical periderm initiation and the occurrence of secretory canals in the phelloderm are of considerable systematic value.
CONCLUSIONS
Bark anatomical characters are of systematic and phylogenetic value at all taxonomic levels. At the ordinal level, the following features are of diagnostic value: secretory canals in the cortex and secondary phloem, the presence of two types of axial parenchyma (sheath parenchyma surrounding secretory canals and phloem parenchyma accompanying sieve tubes) and the absence of fibres in the secondary phloem. At family level, the radial type of dilatation of the secondary phloem is typical. Members of Heteromorpheae can be recognized by a narrow cortex and axial secretory canals arranged in a single ring in the innermost part of the cortical parenchyma. Character states of value at the generic level include the bark surface, periderm structure, the presence of primary phloem fibres, different types of successive periderm, sclerification of axial parenchyma and the length of sieve tubes. The formation of translucent phellem and the presence of chloroplasts in phelloderm cells are interesting adaptations allowing for photosynthetic activity under extreme conditions (e.g. after fire or during droughts when the plants are leafless). At species level, the shape of the epidermal cells, the presence of trichomes and the occurrence of secretory canals in the secondary phloem rays are all of taxonomic value. Our study suggests that bark anatomy can be useful for improving our understanding of taxonomic relationships in Apiaceae.
